The quest for sustainabilityi no ur society has become am ajor drivingf orce for research and development. This is true, in particular, for electrochemistry.E lectrochemistry directly couplesc hemicalc hanges to the passage of electricity and can, thus, be considered ad iscipline in its own right. Electrochemicalt hermodynamics and kinetics have been formulated since the "father of electrochemistry" Michael Faraday published the laws of electrolysis.T he interplay between theory and experiment have led to ah igh degree of maturity in the field. Electrochemical concepts have concurrently spread into very differenta reas of research andd evelopment, which is illustrated in this virtualissue Advances in Electrochemistry.
The recent boost of electrochemistry in the field of energy storagea nd conversion was triggered by the political decision to replacef ossil fuels with renewable energy.T his requires the storageo ft he intermittently generated electricity also in ac hemical form, meaning electrochemical conversion.T he share of renewable energy,f or example from wind and solar sources, can only be increased if the grid is made substantially more flexible ands table with the integration of medium-and large-scale energy storages ystems. Redox-flow batteries for direct storage, on the one hand, and water electrolyzers combined with solid-oxide fuel cells for electricity/hydrogen conversion (power-to-gas), on the other, are promising electrochemicals ystemst hat can help to meet this challenge. The allvanadium redox-flow battery has been commercialized, but new chemistries,i ncludingo rganic compounds that bear two redox-active moietiesw ith ab ig potential difference, promise to make such flow batteries cheaper.E normous investments are also being made in the automotive sector, with the objective to produce more affordable fuel-cell-and battery-driven cars. Although fuel-cell-driven cars are now entering the market, their consumer acceptance depends on the availability of the hydrogen infrastructure and their price depends on cheaper electrocatalysts. The Li-ion battery technology is currently pushed to its limits in ordert op rovide sufficiente nergy density for battery-driven cars. At the same time, post-Li systems, like Na + or Mg 2 + ,a nd F -or Cl -,a re being explored, but it will take many years of intense research into new electrolytes, membranes, and activei nsertion or conversion materials, before they can possibly replace Li.
The transition to renewable energy sourcesw ill have ap rofound impact also on chemical production. Around 60% of the total chemical production involves reactions with chlorine and/ or caustic soda, whicha re manufactured through the electrolysis of common salt solutions. This is the largest of the electrolytic industries and consumes 1-2 %o ft he globally generated electricalenergy( 2015:23.5 PWh). In this respect, the inherently electrochemical power-to-products concept is considered an important part of our future energy system.I np rinciple, it intends to use electricity from intermittent renewable sources for production at times when it is generated in excess, and thus ac heap resource.E xtensive integration of energy storage and chemical production (e.g. through the electrochemical reductiono fC O 2 )w ould make our economy more compatible with renewable energy sources. Apart from chlorine and caustic soda, an umber of organic chemicals are also electrochemically produced in industry from large to small scale. However, as organic electrosynthesis competes with alternative thermochemicalr outes, there is an eed for continuous improvement. Redox mediators like TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl) can be used in indirect electrolyses to replace the direct heterogeneous electron transfer between reactant and electrode with ah omogeneous redox reaction of the reactanta nd the mediator.T his can have substantial advantages in the thermodynamicsa nd kinetics as well as in the product selectivity and operational robustness of the process.
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tronic, sensing, and medical applications. Carbon materials have alwaysp layeda ni mportant role in electrochemistry.T he unique properties of nanoscale forms of carbon, like fullerenes, graphene, and nanotubes, have attracted considerable interest in many fieldso fa pplication from molecular electronics and biosensing throught oc atalysis. To make full use of these forms of carbon,h owever,i ti sh ighly desirable to assemble the individual entities in ac ontrolled way for electrochemical characterization and modification, which can be accomplished, for example, atl iquid/liquid interfaces. Apart from carbon materials,r edox-active polymers have also been explored extensively in electrochemistry.T he conductivity of conjugated polymers depends on the degree of doping (redox state) and the electrochemical oxidation/reduction of such polymer films is accompanied by ingress/egress of ions to maintain electroneutrality.T his causes conformational/structural changes involving the uptake or loss of solvent. Each of thesestructural and compositional changes has its own timescale, which can be relevant, for example, in biomimetic devices, where such polymers might be used as artificial muscles or nervous interfaces. Last but not least, the invention of ionic liquidsa sn ovel electrolytes with wide potential windowsh as considerably expanded the range of materials that can be produced electrochemically. Deep eutectics olvents are considered as ubclass of such liquids andm any of them are cheap and fully biodegradable. No wondert hey currently attract considerable attention foru se in electrosynthesis, electrochemical energy storage, and electrodeposition.
The collection of articles in this Virtual Issue Advances in Electrochemistry gives an idea of the rich diversity of the field. It feels like an exciting time for electrochemists. More than ever, they have the privilege of playing ag ame with abundant toys and tools not only for their own enjoyment, but with high relevance forasustainable development.
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